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A DIfeiuikra en the Tariff Bring Out
Bono Sharp TaIkTU Tariff on Tin
Plate DIaeuased at tength Ohio Pen
eloni Correction at War Record..
Other rrathington New.

Washinoto Jnne 14. The feature of
House proceedings yesterday was the po-
litical colloquy between Messrs. Spinola and
Nutting. of "New York.

Senate bill for the erection of a public
building at Fort Dodge, Iowa, was reported
favonwly. Calendar.

Jlr. Landes, of Illinois, from the com-
mittee on ventilation and acoustics, re-
ported favorably a bill appropriating $150
(JOO to enable A. De Mouset to build an air
hip. Committee of the Whole.
The House then went into Committee of

the Whole on the tariff bill. A motion to
strike out sunn, sisal grass and other veg-
etable substances from the free list was re-
jected.

Mr. Bayne quoted Mr. Scott's remarks of
yesterday as an extraordinary confession
that the Democratic leaders were ignorant
of the probable etiect of the passage of the
Hills bill on the industries of the country.

A motion to strike out burlaps from the
free-li- was rejected.

Mr. McMillin, of Tennessee, moved to
place upon the free list bags of jute for
grain, which was agreed.

Quite a sharp colloquy ensued between
Messrs. Spinola, Weber and Nutting of
New York, Brumm of Pennsylvania, and
Russell of Massachusetts, on the merits of
FresiSent Cleveland and Governor Hill in
which Mr. Spinola commended Governor
Hill for the, veto of the bill to prevent cor-
ruption at elections, and said there was no
place in the United States where elections
were so fairly conducted as In New York.

"No man in the .Republican party,"
asserted Mr. Spinola, "can defeat David B.
Hill for Governor, and 5 ou have no man
you can put on your ticket who can cany
the State against Grover Cleveland."

Mr. Vutting asked if the gentleman did
not know that there were 000,000 workmen
in the State of New York.

Mr. Spinola: "Yes, and they vote the
Democratic ticket: and I venture to make,
the prediction that New York. Cltv will
roll up 00,000 majority for the Democratic
candidate."

Mr. Nutting: "Do you mean to say
that those C0O.O00 workmen are in favor of
the Mills bilir

Mr. Spinola did not give a direct answer
to the question, though Mr. Nutting per-
sisted in demanding one, and Mr. Russell,
of Massachusetts, shouted "Yes!" in the
confusion, and his reply was greeted with
applause and laughter. The clause placing
on the free list machinery for making cot-
ton bagging was reached, and Mr. Lind, of
Minnesotta, moved to include machinery
for making twine of hemp or jute butts.
Lost

The next paragraph was tin plates. Mr.
Dalzell. of Pennsylvania, moved to strike it
out, and made a speech in favor of pro-
tecting this infant industry.

Mr. McMillin opposed the the motion.
We were asked to keep up the duty on tin
plates merely to force somebody tj make it

Mr. Yost, of Virginia, wanted it pro-
tected. The laboring people of this coun-
try lost $15,000,000 annually in wages by
not being allowed to produce tin plate.
Virginia could produce everything neces-
sary to make the best plate. Put the duty
at 22-1- 0 cents per pound ami give the
South a chance, said Mr. Yost, and in five
years time she could compete with the
world. The future of the South, lie said,

.was bound up in infant industries, and she
had long enough paid tribute to the North.
No man, be said, could make a canvass ih
Virginia this year on the basis of the Mills'
bilL

Mr. RandalJ, of Pennsylvana, said the
broad question presented was whether we '
could produce tin plate here profitably.
We could, and be had seen it done. The
men who discussed the matter without
reference to labor, belittled it. If properly
protected, under the natural law of supply
and demand the price of tin plate would
decrease you. We should the wage earner
id the United States produce what he could
produce. We had long enough declined
the country sixteen millions annually paid
out for tin plate, three-fifth- s of which went
to Great Britain. For one, said Mr. Ran-
dall, with applause from the Republicans,
he was opposed to favoring a foreign coun-
try at the expense of our own. With ac-

tion on the motion to strike out the section
the committee rose and at 5 p. m. the
House adjourned.

THE SENATE.
The feature of the Senate proceedings

was the speech of Mr. Hale on the fish-
eries treaty.

Mr. Sherman, from the Committee on
Foreign Relations, reported concurrent
resolutions, requesting the President to in-

vite negotiations with friendly eovern-m- e

nts in behalf of arbitration. Calendar.
Mr. Hale called up Mr. Morgan's resolu-

tion as to the fishery treaty, and spoke at
length. He said that Mr. Morgan's speech
last week bad filled him with wonder that
he. as a representative of bis party and
administration, should urge the cause of
"our friends the enemy." He recalled the
words of Lewis Cass, of Michigan, that the
United States got the right to fish, not
from .England, or fiom Canada, but from
God Almighty, and that they meant to
hold on to it. The treaty was a failure,

.and must inevitable be so, because neither
the administration nor the negotiators had
been able to take in the whole situation, or
consider the steady march of Canada for
the last twenty years under British tutel-
age and inspiration, making attacks upon
us under the guise of carrying out treaty
stipulations and in the course of violating
He alluded to the Canadian Pacific railway
as being built, not for the wants of the
country through which it passed, for no
towns sprang up along its line as on the
American Pacific roads, but it was built by
the strong hand of the Government for
purposes military and commercial.

Mr. Hale criticised the action of the
treasury department in giving "transporta-
tion in bond" privileges to the Canadian
Pacific, and, to the steamship lines between
San Francisco and Vancouver, which lines
juried freight w hich ought to be carried by
American lines. In conclusion, Mr. Hale
said it teemed to him a remarkable specta-
cle and au anomalous condition that in
such an immergency a solid array of Sena-
tors on the oilier side of the Chamber
should take the ground that the treaty was
satisfactory, and that it was a praiseworthy
and patriotic result of an important nego-
tiation. Mr. Hale called attention to a
contract which had just been made by the
British government for a ship railway be-

tween the Bay of Fundyand the Gulf of
EL Lawrence, and said that by ii any num-
ber of gunboats could be con vet ed to the
takes. Mr. Hale said that the fishery
question would have to be u'timately
settled after further negotiations, and
these negotiations would be hammered by
the concessions made in the treaty

The resolution was postponed until the
25th instant. The District of Coluu. bla ap-
propriation bill was then passed.

The consideration of the Stewart resolu-
tion calling for information concerning
the sale of the bonds since April, 1833, and
the names of the accepted bidders, was
then resumed.

Mr. Cockrell withdrew his amend nent
to strike out the names of the sellers.

Mr. Stewart said that in the Interest of
the Secretary of the. Treasury, publicity
was required to as to avert the suspicion

which might be attached to the fact that
over $1,000,000 of surplus had been deposi-
ted free of interest in the Western National
Bank of New York.

The discussion then took a political
phase. Mr. Teller claimed that the admin-
istration's financial policy would not stand
the test of common sense and statesman-
ship. He concluded with accusing "Grover
Cleveland the first" of forcing his own
nomination against the will of many
representative uemocrats.

The resolution was then adopted.
Mr. Blair moved to take up the Senate

bill for the adjustment of the accounts of
laborers and mechanics arising under the
eight hour law. It was opposed by the
Democrats and filibustering ensued. No
action on the measure was taken and at
4:20 the Senate adjourned.

Try Beany Ivory Stares.
Es.ii to use, qcisk, beautiful work. Groetrf,

the German EmDeror. the President natd- -

"As a faithful exponent of the people of
the Unlti-- d States toward Germany and
her people, I can let no occasion pass to
testify anew the reciprocal good wishes
which animate this government toward his
Majesty! and the united Fatherland over
which he lias been called to rule. I ap-
preciate your allusion to the manifesta-
tions of sincere sorrow on the part of the
American people during the dark hours of
affliction which so lately shrouded the
German people at the time of the death of
the venerable Emperor, and I assuredly
express the general wish of the American
people in praying that health and happi-nu- ss

may Jong be vouchsafed your present
Emperor whose heroic fortitude under
grevious physical trial has deeply touched
the heart of this nation.

Correction of War Record..
Wasiusotox, June 14. The Secretary of

n m- jibs uraers correcting me mili-
tary records of Ohio soldiers in the late war
as follows: The discharge of Lieutenant
Colonel E. H. Powers, Fiftv-fift- h O. V. L,
July 10,1805, is amended 'to take effect
June 3, 18C5. He is mustered into service
as colonel of the same regiment to date
June 6. IdGS. mustered out and honorably
discharged as colonel, July 10, 1865; mus-
ters into service of Charles P. Wickham as
captain company I and as major Fifty-fift- h

O. V. I.. January 1, 1863, and July 4. 1864,
ore amended to take effect Decem-
ber 31, 1802, and June 7. 1864,
respectively. His discharge as major

of the same regiment July
10, 1863, is amended to date June 5, 1865.
He is mustered into service as Lieutenant
Colonel of the same regiment, to date Jnne
6, 1865, mustered out and honorably dis-
charged as Lieutenant Colonel, July 10,
1865: discharge of Senreant Silas Slmmato
Company D. 3Cth O. V. I.. June 29, 1865, is
amended to take effect March 7, 1865. He
is mustered into service as Second Lieuten
ant, Company G, same regiment, to date
March 8. 1865; mustered out and honor-
ably discharged as Second TJentensnt.
June 29, 1865. AU ore mustered for pay
in saia grades during the periods embraced
in aforesaid dates.

SOME ENCOURAGEMENT.

General Sheridan' Heart Trouble te
Frequent 111 Appetite Improving;.

WaSIII.NOTOX. June 14. Thff fnllniri- n-

bulletin was given out by the doctors yes-
terday forenoon: General Sheridan slept
rather more last night. Toward morning
he had a period of general depression fol-
lowing an attack of coughing. From this
be quickly and easily recovered. At pres-
ent his appetite is sufficient; his pulse is
100-10-2; his respiration 27 and regular, and
his temperature normal. His nnwimn
is better.

In the afternoon it was stated at General
Sheridan's house that there had been no
material change in the General's condition
since the morning bulletin was issued. The
General has been sleeping nearly all the
morning, and has taken his nourishment of
beef tea and milk with apparent relish.
Up to last Sunday the stomach refused to
digestthe beef tea, but now he is able to
retain it without any trouble. The pe-
riodicity of the heart attacks had been very
marked heretofore. Ther usuallr occurred
at intervals of eery three days, and as this
is the fourth day since the last occurrence
of heart failure, its absence is looked nnon
as being very encouraging--

Last night General Sheridan's physicians
said: "General Sheridan has slept natur-
ally the greater part of the day. His pulse
has varied from 100 to 106. His respiration
lias been rather less labored and more reg
ular.- - lie nas taicen sumcient nourishment
and had not been annoyed by cough."

BLAINE FOR SHERMAN.

It I Claimed that Chairman Jones Has a
letter to thl Effect.

Pittsbceo, June 14. It is reported here
that B. F. Jones, Chairman of the Republi-
can National Committee, has in his posses-
sion a letter from James G. Blaine, which
is to be read on the assembling of the Na-
tional Convention next Tuesday. It states
in terms that cannot be mistaken Mr.
Blaine's position in regard to the Presiden-
cy, and settles for good and all the ques-
tion of his candidacy. In neither of his
Srecious epistles from Florence and Paris

Blaine state positively that he
would not accept the nomination if ten-
dered to him. In the letter which Chair-
man Jones has, this declaration is most em-
phatically made. Under no circumstances,
Mr. Blaine savs. will he permit the use of
his name at Chicago: nor would he accept
were the Presidential nomination unani-
mously tendered him. He further goes on
to indicate that Senator John Sherman of
Ohio is his preference. He advises the con-
vention to place him at the head of the

National ticket. Continuing, Mr.
quite a lengthy dissertation

on the tarifl, touches the important issues
of the day and predicts in glowing .terms a
glorious victory for the Republican Na-
tional party in November. He contrasts
the campaigns of 1884 and 1S83, and shows
how this year all the odds ore in favor of
the Republicans.

K. OF P. SUPREME LODGE.

The Pennsylvania Difficulty Grand Pa.
rade.

Cisci.vxati, June 14. The day was a de-
lightful one for the Pythian parade, which
took place at 4 o'clock. Decorations were

refuse and beautiful. The Pennsylvania
ifficulty has already taken the attention

of the Supreme Lodge by the appearance
of two sets of representatives fron Penn-
sylvania. A committee was appointed to
examine and report upon the matter
as soon as possible, when their report will
be taken up by the committee of the
whole. Until final action on the matter,
both sides of representatives from Penn-
sylvania will be excluded from participa-
tion in the proceedings of the Supreme
Lodge. This committee consisted of seven
four chosen by the Supreme Vice Chancellor
and three by the lodge. The Vice
Chancellor's selections were G. H. Morri-
son. Nevada; Van Oolkenberg, Iowa; E. A.
Graham, Alabama, and W. R. Gale, Massa-
chusetts. The lodge elected J. 8. Shrop-
shire, a P. Operand G.B.Shaw.

For Gresham.
Emporia, Kan.. June 14. A portion of

the Texas delegation to the Chicago con-
vention jwssed through this city last even-
ing, and were interviewed as to their prefer-
ences. Among the number were H.C. and
C. M. Ferguson, the delegates-at-larg- e for
that state, both of whom declared a worm
preference for Gresliam, and thought the
entire delegation would vote solidly for
him. On being asked their choice for I
dark horse, one said he was for Ingalls, and
the otlier tor iitscoc- -, ot Jew lore

A Family Gathering.
Have vou a father? Have you a mother?

Have you a son or daughter, sister or
brother who has not vet taken Kemp's Bal
sam for the Throat and Lungs, the guaran-
teed remedy for the cure of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup and all Throat and L'ine
troubles? If so. why? when a sample bot
tle Is gladly given to you free by T. J. Cas
per, druggist, 41 east Main street, ana the
large size costs only 50c and 1.00.

Congressman Anderson, of Kansas, has;
among the other crops on bis farm, 820
acres of flax and 420 of com and oats.

The Stop of an Organ,
With such Important functions as the
liver, are of course productive of serious
bodily disturbance. When It relaxes Its se-

cretive and distributive activity,bile gets into
the Dlood. and tinges the skin and whites
of the eyes with yellow, the bowels consti-
pated, the tongue coated, the breath sour.
Then come headaches, vertigo and conges
tion oi toe organ, accompanied with pain
In Its vicinity or under the right shoulder
blade. Shall blue pill be the remedy
sought? No, for mercury in any form is
pernicious. What then? Experience in-

dicates Hostetter's Stomach Bitters as the
true remedy for inactivity of the liver. It
not only relaxes the bowels without pain,
but has a direct stimulating effect upon the
hepatic gland Itself, the seat and origin of
the trouble. All malarial complaint in
volves disorder of the liver, and of these
the Bitters b the most popular curative. It
also conquers dyspepsia, nervousness,
rheumatism and kidney troubles.

not Quit Radical Enough for HimThe
Fight Agalnit Protection U Indoraea
the Resolutions In General, But Doe
"fot Approve ot the Utterance on the
Question ot Maintaining American
Wage by the Tariff.

Toledo, June H. Frank Hurd, the dis-
tinguished advocate of tariff reform, in an
interview concerning theSt. Louis platform,
uid: "Upon that platform the light will
De against the protective idea. The issue
will not be free trade but protection. .To
me the idea of protection is not in keeping
with the spirit of independence claimed
for the American people. Before the war
the Democratic party was handicapped
by the influence of the large class of slave-
holders who wanted to be protected in
their slave property. Now the Republican
party is held down by the manufacturers
who are 'protected." Tho Republican
platform will claim, substantially, the
same thing for labor tliat the Democratic
platform does, and thereby I think the
platform Jis uncongruous. Manufactur-ing.ca- n

be done cheaper in the United
Stales than in anv countrv and if &lalmnr
can produce a suitof clothes in our country
for $20, where the same suit produced in
England would cost $40, there is no pro-
tection to the American laborer in levying
a tax on the English article. I will illus-
trate. Say an English shoemaker makes
two pairs of shoes per day for 70 cents per
pair. With the aid of machinery and su-
perior skill the American maker produces
ten pair of shoes at 35 cents per pair as
good as the English shoes, which cost twice
as much to produce. Where is the help to
the American laborer in 'protecting' him
by a tariff on the English article and de-
priving him of selling his haudiwork in the
neutral market of the of the world?

"There is no protection In placing a
tariff on the products of labor. Were it
necessary to protect labor in our countrv
the only way to reach such an end would
be to place a tariff on labor itself. This
talk of foreign cheap labor is the result of
ignorance or duplicity in the reasoner.
The skill of the American laborer in con-
nection with the wonderful mechanical
assistance he is given by the inventive
genius of our people enables him to
produce manufactured articles cheaper
than the foreign laborer, and the
alleged protection, instead nf helninr.
him, protects the manufacturer and
aids monopoly, by preventing competition
in me neutral markets ol tbe world where
the American coods would shut nnt thma
of other countries. Hence. I say the tariffj no protection to the American laborer,
but enables the manufacturer to create mo
nopoly to tue detriment of the consumer.
When the same pair of shoes can be pro-
duced in the United States for 35 cents thatit cost the English laborer to produce, there
is no protection in laying a tariff ogainst
the English article when a fair competition
and free trade would place tho home article
is successful competition against the foreign
in the neutral markets.

"As an entirety the Democratic platform
is a victory for that element of the party
that favors progress and tariff reform.
While I am ready for free trade at any
time, there are some in the party who are
not, and the free trade element is making
its point step by step as best it can. And
they are fichtinff for a nrinrinle which r
hope, for the best interests of our countrv,
will ultimately triumph. I had a conver-
sation with Sir John thamberlain when he
was in Uiis country, and he remarked:" 'As a student of olitical economv I am
a free trader, but as an Englishman" I look
w ith apprehension on the dav when the
great productive power of America shall
enter into competition with the merchants
of Great Britain in the markets of the
world.'

"No man. unless fichtinir for nrinrinl
and not pereonal aggrandizement, would
have stood the abuse and vituperation that
has been heaped upon me. And while the
Democratic platform is to me slightly con-
servative it is a step in the right direction,
and on it I am confident we will win. The
free thide idea of political economy is grow-
ing rapidly in this countrv. Even in Mas
sachusetts the Republican party is honey-
combed with it, and the Ncalled Mug-
wumps are men of intelligence who arewin:.... .l.. .:.) i, .??.- -, ,. i.mums ui iiuun osiue puuucai prejuuice
and party affiliations for the sake of prin-
ciple.

'WhIle I indorse the platform in general
I do not with to be understood as approv-
ing of its utterance on the question of the
maintenance of American wages by tariff,
for the reasons that I have already sug-
gested. It ought to have been stricken
from the platform, as proposed by Mr.
Yaple. of Michigan, who understands the
question thoroughly and who made a mo-
tion in the committee to that effect."

FOREIGN NEWS.

His Case Hopeles.
Potsdam, June 14. A bulletin .issued

yesterday says: The Emperor passed a
good night. He rested welL His breath-
ing is easier and he is quieter. Nourish-
ment is easily given and his strength is
improving.

Losdov, June 14. A dispatch from Pots-
dam says the Emperor has rallied. He
experiences less difficulty in swallowing
food and his fever has decreased.

5 p. m. A dispatch to the Central News
from Berlin says: "The condition of the
Emperor became worse in the afternoon
and his cose is now admitted to be hope-
less."

Bziorir. June 14. Lost nieht the general
condition of the Emperor was comparative-
ly satisfactory, lie takes no solid food
however, except through a tnbe. His
physicians express, hope that his strength
may be maintained for some days, but are
convinced that the final decline has set in.

Injured by n Vicious Fforse.
Cltde. June 14. Will Bitzen was fatal- -

ly injured here while caring for a vicious
horse in a sale stable of Isaac Ulsh. The
bones of bis face were broken and the flesh
torn from his arms. When rescued be was
unconscious and is believed to be dying.

A Train Attacked by Robber.
Albcocerqce, N. M.. June 14. The

Santa- - Kc passenger train had an unusual
experience, a lew miles Irom Dorsev

night. The train suddenly
stopped and eight men boarded the plat-
form of the baggage car. Tuo of the rob
bers crawled over the coal tender and
ordered the engineer to stop the train.
The engineer complied, but during the
parley, the fireman jumped from the cab
anamaoe ins way uacK io me station, in-
forming the second section of the train, on
whicn were several detachments ot United
States troops going south. The section
came up and the robbers realizing the mo-
tive of the fireman, escaped to the moun-
tain.

They Fuuglit For a Dude.
Looasspoet. Ikd., June 14. For some

time past Miss Parish, the daughter of the
postmaster at Clymers, and Miss Chalmers,
daughter of another prominent citizen,
have been rivals for the hand of the village
dude. As Miss Parish passed the home of
home of her rival she was attacked by Miss
Chalmers who was armed with a stick. Al
though she made a plucky tight. Miss Parish
finally fell to the ground so badly injured
that her life bung by a thread. 8he was
resting easily last night, but she will not
leave her bed for a w cek. Miss Chalmers,
who is a dashing brunette, was arrested.

The Cause of Garrett' Death.
Baltimore, June 14. When the jury as-

sembled lost night to inquire into tue cause
of the death of Harry Garrett, Coroner
Baldwin stated that inasmuch as an invest-
igation would be made by the United States
Steamboat Inspectors, ho will determine
whether or not the collision was due to
criminal carelessness and fix the responsi-
bility, there was nothing at this time for
the Coroner's jury to do. They were then
dismiised subject to call.

Buried In a Clay Bank.
MnroxiifKE, Wis., June 14. A day bank

In a brickyard here raved in yesterday.
Seven men were buried beneath it. Two
brothers named Janien were taken out
dead and terribly mangled. Oie Holt and
OleHecker can only live afew hours, Knud
Knudson, Ben Farmstad and Nels Saensaxt
have legs or arms broken and internal in-
juries, i l

of Interett Gathered from Buck.
eye Towns.

.Mr. Vxbxox, June .14, The
child of Rev. Joseph Keago, and grand-

child of W. B. Dowds, living three miles
east of this city, was kicked m the head
twice Dy a norse. it is mougm the child s
skull is fractured
Director of the T., St. L. & K. C. R. R.

Elected.
Toledo, June 14. The stockholders of

)he Toledo, St. Louis fe Kansas City railroad
yesterdav met in this city and the.
old board of directors with one exception,
the new member being Samuel K. Wilson,
of Trenton, N.J.

HI Skull Cru.hed.
Kxwasx, June 14. A brutal affray In

Franklin's addition will probably result in
the death of one of the participants. Wil-
liam Gould, aged about twenty-fiv-e, struck
a boy named George Roesl on the right
temple with a brick, crushing tho skull.
Roesel is in a precarious condition. Gould
was arresiea- -

Initantly Killed.
YoCTfosTOWX. June 14. Thomas Bnrfc.

aged seventeen, was instantly killed at Car-
bon, on the Lake Erie Railroad. He jumped
on a freight train to ride down to Eden- -
uurg, intending to return on another train.
In attempting to jumpoff he fell under the
wheels, and was instantly killed, the re-
mains being mutilated.

A Painter Terrible Fall.
Lima, June 14. As Leroy Wheeler and

two assistants were on a swinrfni-- amflniH
painting the front of the Astor Block, one
of the ropes broke and three men were pre-
cipitated to the stone pavement, a distance
of about thirty feet below. Wheeler, it isthought, isfatallv inlured. his InhHnlis.
ing internal. The other men escaped.

Fatally Injured.
Miamisburq, June 14. Charles Berga-mie- r,

a young German employed as watch-
man at Schacffer Mahrts' rirar far
when returning from Dayton jumped from
the train, which did not stop here, and
alighting upon his head received serious
and possibly fatal injuries. His scalp was
badly cut, his left ear was torn almost of
and his shoulder injured.

Grand Lodge K. of H.
Dilawake, June 14. The Grand Lodge

of Knights of Honor closed its session here
yesterday. The following officers were
installed: J. J. Fultz, Mount Vernon,
Grand Dictator; F. K. Syman, Springfield,
Vice Dictator; P. M. Allen, Dayton, As-
sistant Dictator; Jos. Marshall, Cleveland,
Chaplain: Lewis Wilson. Xenia, Reporter;
J. a Plummer, Wooster, Treasurer; H. a
Moody, Zanesville, Guide; Fred Seimer,
Cincinnati, Guardian; Johh Riddle, Dela-
ware, Sentinel; J. A. Sawyer, Cincinnati,
O. B. Clark. Ashtabula, and B. O. Hildreth,
Mansfield. Trustees; S. Bloom, Shelby, and
N. N. Leohner, Akron, Representatives to
Supreme Lodge; C. H. Ganson, Urbana;
Robert McGhee, Kent, and Wm. Vogle,
Manfield, alternates; J. Q. Tracy, Toledo,
State Medical Examiner.

Ohio Pension.
WASniSQTOX. June 14. Pensions w

granted to Ohioaus yesterday as follows:
"'5"" miiui ueuige a. Jicureaay,

toungstown; John Saxton, Upper Sandus-
ky; Henry Firecoats, Coshocton; George
Adkins. Akron: John Tavlnr. Pinnwr- -

Speers McCIarran, Wooster; Harrison &
Luts,Tiffin; Isachar B. Cregg, Ankenytown;
Charles E. Cochran, McConnelsville; Sam- -

. .iia! If 1 11 HTa Tt- - .1. Ti iuci iiiii,.ic i lyiuuuiii; jonnuney, steece,
Samuel Howell, James P. Loop,
Delaware; William IL Bracey, Hartland;
Alvin Barton, Cope; Solomon Zehner, Mif-
flin; Alexander Smith, Zanesville; Harri-
son McLarran, Wooster; John Schmidt;
Cincinnati: Henry Sehuter, Scioto; Ichabod
A. Spencer, Attica; Henry Arxheimer, Cin-
cinnati: William McGrath, Patriot; Alonzo
W. Bridges, Johnsonville.

Increase-Jam- es E, Parker, Leipsic; h

H. Blackburn, Latimer; Fetter Dick,
Nettle Lark, William R. Gordon, St. Marv's
William Lape, Shaw town; WalterO. Woods,
Dealing; Efmore Jones, Forestville; Wil-
liam E. Marlott. Belleville; David Woods,
Wilmington; Johnson P. Button, Johnson
ville; ashlngton C. Weaver, Attica;.Levis
C. Crowl, Chesterville; Joseph Keller, Cin-
cinnati: George A. Rockey, Beaver Dam;
Daid Mtchell, West Salem; John Thomp-
son, Watkins; Benjamin Williams, Lowell-vill- e;

Rosbury Toggart, Portland.
Incorporations,

Articles of incorporation w ere filed with
the Secretary of State yesterday as follows:
The Waverly Woolen Mills Company, cap-
ital stock, $35,000; the Globe Foundry Com-
pany, of Wellston, capital stock, $15,000-th- e

Souvenir Club, of Waynesville, and
the United Brethren Church in Christ of
Latty.

Ohio Flaihe.
Frank P. Gardner, an editor at Zanes

ville, was assaulted and knocked through
a

Strychnine and ginger ale caused the
death of Fred Workman, a dissipated hus-
band, at Youngstown.

The remains of Isaac Denmead, when
taken up at Uricfisville, to be transferred
to a new burial place, were- found to be
petrified.

Edward Heming, a prominent wool-grow- er

of Hanover township. Licking
county, died suddenly from eating canned
salmon. Three other members of the fam-
ily are in a critical condition.

A Dream ot Fair. Women.
Tennyson, In his exquisite poem, dreams

ot a long procession of - lovely women of
ages past This is all very well, but the
laureate would have done the woild a
greater service if he had told the women of
the present how they could improve their
health and enchance their charms. This
he might easily have done by recommend-
ing the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorate Pre-
scription. Health is the best friend of
beauty, and the Innumerable Ills to which
women are peculiarly subject, its worst en-

emies. Long experience has proven that
the health of womankind and the "Favorite
Prescription" walk hand in band, and are
inseparable. It is the only medicine for
women,-sol- d by druggists, under a posi-
tive guarantee from the manufacturers,
that it will give satisfaction in every case,
or money will be refunded. This guaran-
tee has been printed on the bottle-wrappe- r,

and faithfully carried out for many years.
Queen Victoria Is afflicted with Insomnia.

She is sometimes put to sleep by having her
brows stroked gently wuu a camel's-ha- ir (

Drusn.

I hate bkex a great sufferer 'from
catarrh for over ten years; had It very bad,
could haidly breathe. Some nights could
not sleep had to walk the floor. I pur-
chased Ely's Cream Balm and am using it
freely, it Is working a cure surely. I have
advised several friends to use It, with happy
results in every case. It is the one medi-
cine above all others made to cure catarrh,
and It Is worth its weight In gold. I thank
God I have found a remedy I can use with
safety and that does all that Is claimed for
IL It Is enrine mv deafness. II. W.
Snerrv. Hartford. Conn. E

(lcpy
ours i

Qmpoi.nu

Don't Experiment,
fou cannot afford to waste time in ex-

perimenting when your lungs are In danger.
Consumption always seems at first only a
cold. Do not permit any dealer to impose
upon you with some cheap Imitation of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, but be sure you get the
genuine. Because he can make more profit
be may tell you he has something just as
good, or just the same. Don't be deceived,
but Insist upon getting Dr. King's New
Discovery wnlch is guaranteed to give re-

lief In all Throat, Lung and Chest affec-
tions.

Trial bottles freeatCbas. Ludlow & Co.'s
drugstore. Large bottles 31.

A Sound lVegal Opinion.
E. Bainbridge Menday, esq., county at-

torney. Clay county, Texas, says: "Have
used Electric Bitters with most happy re-

sults. My brother was also very low with
malarial fever and jaundice, but was cured
by the timely use of this medicine. Am
satisfied that Electric. Bitters saved bis
life."

Mr. D. L Wilcoxson. of Horse Cat e,
Kentucky, adds a like testimony, saying:
He positively believes that he would have
died, bad it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, a? well
as cure, all malaria diseases, and for all
kidney, liver and stomach disorders stands
unequaled. Price 50 cents and 31 at Chas.
Ludlow & Co.'s drug store.

Macklen Arnica 8alve.
Tiie Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no payment required, it
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, rrice 25 cents per
box. For sale by Charles Ludlow & Co.

There Is to be one session ot the Concord
school this summer.' It will be held next
Saturday, the occasion being a memorial
service In honor of the late Bronson AIcotL

THEY DID IT.
What? Cured among others the
following. They write:

SO CcntrslAvc. CtadnntU, 0,Jinutry4ta,I.
Athlophoros PiUa bTe cured znof liver
CMspffUit nl djrrrcpsl. I pTe tea oftie to friend who Is troubled with
lndifreetloa and he hM improved won-
derfully, r. II. BowixAirr.

16 Bosette Rt. Kew Haven. Ct.February loth. las.
horoi PHI wnrkflil wnniVra In m

f djiprtmla. UL CuiL
Pills are small and

pleasant to take, yet wonderfully
effective. Invaluable for ITiuncy
and liver complaints, dyspepsia, in-
digestion, constipation, headache,
etc. They'll take away thai tired
feeling giving new life and strength.

3Send 6 cents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture. " Moorish Maiden."

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall Si. N. Y.

Luxuriant Hair
Can only be preserved by keeping the
scalp clean, cool, and free Iron dan-

druff, and the body in a healthful
condition. The great popularity of
Ayer's Hair Vigor Is due to the fact
that it cleanses the scalp, promotes the
growth ot the hair, prevents it from
falling out, 'and gives it that soft and
silky gloss so essential to perfect beauty.

Frederick Hardy, of Roxbuiy, Mass.,
gentleman fifty years ot age, was fast

losing his hair, and what remained was
growing jray. After trying various
dressings with no effect, he commenced
ths use cl Ayer's Hair Vigor. "It
stopped the falling out," he writes:
"and, to my great surprise, converted
my whits hair (without stalntag the
scalp) to the tame thade of brown it
had when I was 25 years of age."

Ten Years Younger.
Mrs. Mary Montgomery, of Boston,

writes: "For years, I was compelled
to wear a Areas cap to conceal a bald

pot on the crown of my head ; but now
I gladly lay the cap aside, far your Hair
Vigor is bringing out a new growth. I
could hardly trust my senses when I
first found my hair growing ; Out there
it Is, and I am celijhted. look ten
yean younger."

A similar resolt attended the nse of
Ayer's Hair Vigor by Mrs. 6. O. Pres-eot- t,

of Charlestown, Mass., Hiss Bessie
H. Bedloe, of Burlington, Vt., Mrs. J. J.
Burton, oi Bangor, Me., and numerous
others.

The loss of hair may De owing to im-

purity of the blood or derangement of
the stomach and liver, in which case,
a course of Ayer's Sarsaparllla or of
Ayer's Pills, in connection with the
"Vigor, may be necessary to give health
and tone to ill the functions of the
"body. At the same time, it cannot be
too strongly urged that none of these
remedies can. do much good without
a persevering trial and strict attention
to cleanly and temperate habits.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
etrtptred br Dr. J. C. A jer & Co, Lowell, Um.

Bold by DruggUU and Ptrfamen.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC VETEBINABY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

FiwVA, 300 PAGE BOOK on Treat- -
meat of Anlmaleand

Chart Sent Free.
raxs Fever. CoDCettton. Inflammation.

A.A. plnal Meningitis, Milk Fever.B.B. fetrmlna, LamrneM Ithemnattem.
C. C. IlUiemper. fiaaal Diacbarse.IK P. Bot or Grabs, V orm.
J- - B. Conga. Heaves, PneumoniaV. P. Colic or Uripe. Bellvacfae.
G. G. Miscarriage, Hemorrhage.

II. Ilrinarr and Kldner Dleae.Jl.J. Eruptive Diseases Manse.
K. Dlaeaaee of Dlgeatlon.

Stable Cae. with Specifics. Manual.
V Itch Haul Oil and Medlcator. 87.00

Trice, Single Bottle (over SO doaesX - .60
Sold bv Drngglitai or

Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton SL. H. Y.

IHUHPHHSYS'ijm HOMEOPATHIC MA
SPECIFIC No.60

In HjM 30 vfara. Tha ontV trnfMufnl nrnitJr tar
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and ProtrtntloD, from otct work or other catuea.
ft par tuU, or fi Tial and Itvrce rial powder. forf5.oou) bt UatcoaisTs, or Bent postpaid on receipt ot

WEAK NERVES
pArtx'a Ciixkt CoacroTjwx is Nerre Tonle
which never fails. ConUinlaar Celery antl

i Coca, those wonderful nerve ettmahuiU. it
epeedily cures all nerroaa disorder!.

RHEUMATISM
Paiice's Celest CoMPOtnro purifies tho
blood. It drives out the lactic ftdd, which
causes KheumatisxD, and restores tho blou-inaTr- T

oryana to a healthy condition. It is
tho trua remedy for Khrnmatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Pama Cqxbt Cojctouhd qnlctlv reetorpe
the liver and kidney to perfect health. Thla
cnxaure power, combined with It nerra
tonic, mate it th best remedy tot all

Jtidney complaint.

D.YSPEPSIA
Ii mrs Cxxjcbt Co rouwD ttrenjrtheni the
efcTmacfa.ndQTiieta the hcttm of the dlpes--

a organs. This U why it euros even tho
w-- cases of aUyBpcpsia,

CONSTIPATION
Fiiaz'aCzxzKTCovTOTCrol notaeathar,
tie. J.t la a laxative, giving eaerand natural
actum to the bowel, ttegnlantrsimir iol-

tonllmt
Ntrvooa Protratioo. Nervous Headache. Bccontmended by rrorerai anatmjinees
Neuraljia, N.rvou. 'WeiklleWf 8tom.eh . ,. -- ,. ,1TrtaIrtjf.
and Liver Dlaeaies, .!,,. rS'pc?U,aaa all affattVm. of tbo KidacU. WELLS, RICH ARDSON .

CO. Prop'i

s"WW& Un)jii ii

ggjWjategsggj5aaBgBf--
-

What a Comfort!

NoDirt! NoFussl No Back Ache!
LASTS LONGER,

LOOKS BRIGHTER,
and raiVel the Shoe WEAR BETTER.
Don't let the women have all the beat thinij.but nse

WolfrsAGMEBIacking
ONCE A WEEK FOR MEN.
ONCE A HOH1H FOR WOMEN.

I lied it a up top Harneaa Dreiilnj.
WOLFF RANDOLPH.PhlLdtlnaia

Do not bnj ony more "Poor Rubber
Hose," bnt put jonr money In the

"Spiral" Cotton Hose.

Lighter, Cheaper and better than the
best rubber hose.

Made on toe same principle aa tbe rtiDber-Une- d
hose used In fire Department, wnlch

last (or years.
The cotton duck used In all rubber hosedrafts lu water, wherever exposed, as a wick

absorbs oil. and belnc confined by rubber.een-erate- s
a sulphurous nas, quickly destroylns

tbe best rubber hose. Tho "Spiral" hose,
having no outside covering to Imprison the
molstnre, will dry like niowet.

There are Imitations, so buy only that which
ha one red line running tbtorgb It. andwhich Is branded "SMral" patented March 39.
'80 If your dealer does not have It In stock,let him net It.

SampU malUJtoanyadJrutoriixceiU.

B0ST0X WOVEN HOSE CO.,SoleMi'a
231 Dirovsnitr Strut, Bostos. Mass.

223 Lai Stmkt. Chicjgo.

WmmSBSMF

a srwBR.8HTENE POSITIVE
REMETVr.

vujxe ma
toileted,

Correipondence
valuable DIABETES,lnfonution free.

canal discount to
ra- - DlMiie and kindred aUaenttwm. t. mxnz.arr co.,

8 Ida Salle Street. . Chicago, III
For sale by Lord, Owen & Co., Whole-Ral- e

Dnuarists, Chicago

ARE YOU
Sufferlngtrom any of the reiulta of youthful
Indiscretions orabuses, resulting In Seminal
Weaknes. Impotency, Lost Manhood, etc II
SO. SAWYfcli'S Hliuii SPECIFIC will
Care you. Used and recommended by a large
number of specialists In diseases ot tbe genital
organs. The price for fi boxes. which Is

any ease. Is Si. at druggists or by
mall, "ample Box Free. H. kTSAWYER
CO..DflT.IU7.Phl!adelphla.Pa. eod3mo

1 e9ltti7s-t- . tlwap- -
iki nent faurn- -

fctefc Belt Stall nit? iw lAMher aadKihber Bel tin p.ifytgwwrr of fr.nlaliit
and T)Cor Imitations.J&, skr .tfHegenuin trithouttt th 's trxu't wark ttptc- -

T- - Li'V. isc on tea pacxace.

S3 Chamber St.
rvtsypfdJjiyri.i''a, Kmf Yottc

MARLIN REPEATING
RIFLE

Guar BEST IN THE
anteed DrfcTB1uK2a WORLD Ilraoetirat andal bao- - ibaVlutelj aaf. ICade In all
izea (orlrjrBnUrajri.

BALLAR D LBB?
Callcrr. llnatlittp d 1 jpt m-- "jIV
fltrtt. f IlTnat-tu- l rktatlm.
Marlln Fire Arm Co., w Utci,Cl

h,gBMD
LJ JBr3SA 'STMMENTS

Conceded far tha neatest v.
hsUtobetiBeaiialedoneittiWUnnuDhm. Factory
founded 842 at Manchester. England. Catakffu)
tm. LYON A BEAU, Chicago, Sail Asia, lor tkc U.S.

I prescribe and tnlly
dorse Blc U a the oalrjCusMtaH specific for the certain cureHfl TO a DATftVV of tblA d!vaae..Vunoiwd aH t1 G.l.lA'RAUAjr,ST.0nRl aoMStrJMn. Amsterdam, N. Y.

CS vrcMfrbrtba VTb have sold Bit; G for
udatfut C&jsIc&I Ob. many Tears, and It baa

tu oast ox aaue-ctlo-
V CbidaaatlJHMB

D.R.IrCHE4CO.
Cblcaro. I1LTriUisFjUrll 91.V0. Bold bj Dnifixlata

rest br thu Naw mraoTXt
P

JCMOSLY uu apcanc purpoM. ITU or
ancmATiTt. ujuiEsa,ri.T

fpeccl-i- p? ucnouftiniid, tootbJBt emraiti of
Electrie-jJ- ttrairvetlr throcth all weak ptrtj.tor

to lwalUa and Iforeut Strmri- - Etoetmj
mi uuuauij or wt loncii ivw n anOnacaatlmpi DCnta OTer all Dlhr hell. IVarat kM not.

aParsmtlj ewrtd In three montha. Seated pamphlet 4c. ttama
8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO. 822 BtOASWAY. HEV YOSX.

la AT)IES I
Do Your Own Dyeing, at Home, wltli

3FEEriXjDE3r3J3 33a3TZ3S !
They will dye everything. They are sold

everywhere. Price loe a package 10 colors.
They have no equal for Strength, Brightness-Amou-

In Packages or for Fastness of Color
or g qualities. They do not crock or
smut. or saiecy v.ss. uoDientz, lb nest
Main street; Adam Schmidt. 33 West Main
itreet.SprinKHeld.OMo. .

ratLraintiiS
Onr Taa Tbo-wa- Xlial J- -

r y yjy rwr n ai r ninni wt--
Vtrninr "est1 Laivs (xoporaen. flaw
m nil innr n rni i E?sut in rl .rarnrf-iTnra- frthatlTh irr aaorDior, epuiuai nno-rfiii-r

9l--.A Iiidical Cere for Karroos Debilitr. Crjas'o 7
Waakseari aadHhTslcal Decay ia Tocaccr Mic- -

aowandeaa9 thr abeotatelr nartora premataxely
bhuI ernil KexPn Aitm enavn tAtnM TTill aB.ICmlJrBt Of

perrart and (nil Hanlr Strenstb and Vlgprocjliaeltn.
Ta tboea who enOar from the manr obacnndl Jtiaaiil

fircntabont ala

Wort, ertoo nee iWonlaea-- a. e k that m fendca
mameerlth etateieent of jeertnnble, aad eacero

UPTURaO PERSONS CM bar) FRM

" irtin ti lit niMhf

RAILEOAD TIME CAED.

Pitutmrg, Cincinnati and it. Loal Rail,
way Company Fan Handle Route.

Under schedule In effect Jane 10th, 18S3,
trains leave Sprlogheld central (standard)
time for Xenia. i)av ton, lUcbmotid, St.
Louis, Chicago and all points west and
northwest and for Cincinnati, Columbus
and eastward, 6:55 a. in.; for Xenia,

and Indianapolis,
8:40 a. m.; for Xenia, Da) ton, Kichmond,
Indianapolis, Su Louis and westward, or
Columbus, 1'itteburg. I'niladelphia and New
Yotk city, try our 5 o'clock evening
train. (Makes connection at Xenia wltn
the new "Pennsylvania Special," reaching
Philadelphia 130 p. m. and New York 4
p. in. next day.)

lSut for Chicago and points west and north-
west our 7:30 evening train beats them all.
On this train you will hnd an elegant vesti-
bule combined sleeping and chair car, with
a library o: choice books, a porter to wait
on you, and home -- like conveniences
throughout. You make a mistake when
you look at the old building here known as
the "Pan Handle depot" ami compare it
with our train service. The former is bad,
the latter the best on earth.

Trains arrive in Springfield at 7:25 a. m.,
3:30 a. ni., 10TZ0 a. m. and 530 p. m.

Daily. Dally except Sunday.
S. Dodds, Ticket Agent.

C2vland Cuiau&bua, Ulneiuxmu amd
indianapolt Railway,

uoue un.
8 Wl.hr " "lim

U r.ew York Boston Express 10 luam
a uteveiana a eastern "i"" djft pm
1 Mew Kork LlmlteiKxcress- - .10 03 pa

sotxa SOUTH.
9 Night Express -- SJOaa

S7 bog.. Cm. X Vi es. x ..tujoam
1 Cln.Flvl!i2 Ituckevt 7'n am

2a Cincinnati A Indianapolis Kxrres J 10L3O am
3 CleTelandAClnelnuatt Express . Uupni

35 touth i. West Express 4.55 pm
5 Clntt..Ind. bt. Louis Kan, Hi tJS0 pm

Akxtva raou east.
9 Mgbt Express 2.20 am
1 Ciu.l'lylng Buckeye TJaJam
3 Clerelan a Cincinnati Express 1J0 pm

iiewl'ork Boston A Cincinnati xl30 pa
1UIT1 1 10K SOUTH.

8 Xlght Express--, ,12s am
1 Dayton. SprtngfleldAcco fr't 8.55 am

Uiow York i. Boston Limited ... 10JJ ama Cincinnati A tipringceia Accom UJO pm
x Clerelan a Jt Eastern Express. 3J5 pm

26 Cincinnati A Spring-el-d Aeeom &05 pm
14 New York Limited Express '10.(6 pm

No. 12 has thro JKh sleeperi to Naw York and
Bolton without change.

lio.413 the famous limited express, corn-nos-ed

entirely of vestibule sleepers, east of
Cleveland, ihrouga vestibule sleepers from
Springfield. Makes Sear lutein SSrf boors
and Boston In 31K hours- -

a. a. khisht.
K. Ticket Agent,

D.B.MARTIH, Arcade Depot.
0. J?. A. clsrl-g-e- l.. 0

Erie Railway.
All trains run on Central time 25 minute

flower than city time.
TlilltS LEATI OOIXO XiST.

io. 12. Atlantic Express 1.37a.m.
ftu. i.So York Limited, dally .hns --. m,
,-- Dalt- y- 3.47p.m.
No. 8. N.Y. Boston Ex.. dally

tutss Laavx Goran vsst.
No. 3. Cin. & St. Louis Ex., dall- y- 2:10 a. m." L Clucinuatl Express, dally
" 5. Cin. & St. Louis Ex., dally 4:10 p. m.
No. 5 has through sleepers to btLonls. No.

4 runs through to Jiew York solid. No change
ot cars for any class of passengers.

Free hack to trains to all points east of. and
Including north Lewlsbun;.

Jor tickets to all points and farther Infor-
mation. callon J. D. Panax.

Acent.T. Arcade.
Telephone call 310.

E. B. THOMAS.
2nd Vice President. Cleveland, 0.

L. P. FARMER,
General Passenger Agent, New York.

W. C.1UNEARSON.
Asst.Gen.Pass.Art Cleveland, 0.

"I. B. W. R0UTE--UNI0- N DEPOT TIM
CARD.

(Taking Effect May 12. ISM.)
Columbus, Springfield nod Cincinnati

Railroad.
aaatvx rsou cast.

1 Indlanapolls.OmahaJcDenverEx '1 45am
i Indianapolis, Chicago & at. L. Ex '4 45 pm
5 Indianapolis. Chicago. Kansas City

Sc Omaha Limited 10 20 am
7 Col, Findlay & b.ndusky Fast Mall 7 30 am

oxrAar sons xait.
2 Night Express j 2 30 am
4 NTY-Balt-

o.. Wash'ton Fast Line 9 45 am
6 Columbus and the East 4 30 pm
8 Eastern Express 6 10 pm
Cincinnati, Handusky and Cleveland Rail-

road.
axuvi rsou xotrs.

1 Dayton i Cincinnati Express 1 00 am
3 Indianapolis. Chicago Jt at. L. Ex 4 15 pm
5 Columbus and the East 9 35 aa

oirABT soma orrs.
2 ToIsdo.Sandusky Jt Cleve. Ex.: 2 45 am
4 1'indlav k Sandusky fast Mall 10 SO am
S Sandusky Express 6 13 pm

Ohio Southern Railroad.
AKX1VX rXOV SOUTH.

3 Bainbridge Accommodation 940 am
I xatiana isxpress. 4 15 pm

niPAar eoixo mouth.
2 Fast Mall. Jackson and Western 10 35 am
4 Washington U. II. & Bainbridge Ex 5 20 3m

Ohio, Indiana and fTeatern Railroad.
11IUT1 Frw VSB.

2 Columbus 4 Eastern Expres- s- '2 20 am
4 N. Y.. Wash'ton & Balto. Fast Line 9 45 am
6 Columbus and the East 4 29 pm

DETAIT COIJQ WaaT.
1 Indianapolis. OmabsiDenverE- x- .05am
5 Indianapolis, bt. Louis.- - Chicago.

Kansas City Jr. Omaha Limited. 10 25 am
3 Indianapolis. St. L. i Chlca.0 Kx 5 00 pm

All trains marked run dallytall others dally
except Sunday. Standard time, which Is 28
minutes slower than Sprngfield city time.

C. L. 1IILLEARY.
Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Union Depot, Springfield. 0.
H. M. BRONaON, General Passenger and

Ticket Agent, C. S. Jt C. C S. Jt C, 0. 3. and
O.I.JtW.R.Rs.

IH1AGENTS si?t
'X A--

to. --ST. MISSOURI
STEAMWASHER.

aWrM&IS To men and wtwtti of ew

"TT7 and ability. aaeU-t- tt

promaoie empMrzaanioatmt will b rTaa.
TbeH aiher vorki on a caw
principle nmesaava Udo1
and clt3thlcxeiuiiOsialrTsxj5r,c: Ssmole sent on two

reekV trial, on liberal terms to be ro
turned at my exoerso If not satisfactory

$600ta$2.0003g:
Intrrasle zaaklcir It e rhenomhial a n'fn

ererrirbere. Jutratedclrca!araiui tcrmafne.
J.rl0RTH.S0l.M'rB,r7IOFIKlWAVt.ST.lXB,Ha.

Hufer,lI-wtl0Ur- t-- rrUr---ka- M

Itineaictab AUIkryirUuttenabiaitTreeTlUI- -f '

iaf I ssZ Cures - Remove
- T.iri. JSiinhurn- -

Bed S tings, Kos--Hfmm quijo and Ail '
Insect Cites,

rnrus. xunaas.
a. Blitisarlta,

aadOTCfj fbrmofaWri
hlealMhm, poaMrdy cored
ax the moat delicate afc-- a
vlthotzt leaTlnff soar, by

Jsy--
J Tcro OlXLt3ZL02a.t.

frlee 5cta- -. cocoa, ana si.
At or try mail.

Th Hep PHI Hinfj Ijcadan,Can3U

HUousnenaXL&GcmxOvXica.liArTiooiTiAL 3So,

JTor aale by all SprinffflMd Orusiriata.

Languor,
.. Headache,

Constipation
Itemoed by i
Tflrmnt', '

feeltaer Aperient.
Sold by Tarrant s;Col.S.T

P" and Drogslata everywhere.

FOUWTAIK
BRAJSTOS

KIN1T-- CUT AND PLUQ
IncomDarably the Be-- it.

ISEiMK'IIII
Avoid tSw sjopDMSton ot prataCCevaa rs)--r

aj- - lorij-csf- si an vacrs.

LaTD LotfauxU. Ux d laarirava
mlmazxnotxmei.otcaam?A

otimQpBTZHMnc a anv witfOS (SvVffi set. 'j Trrb'aaM. Bjdirte
fc th BfJaat Of

a&tfrjaisstili fall vithoat deltT.
font)mtQthbinzmBCTfmtmnTmcrmt. Tk

HAKR1S REMEDY COM Bra CRal
tOBU W.TktBta fltnet. STrOTJDs. VOl

Trial of our ApoUmcsa Ask for Termsl
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